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Downhill all the way.
Stephenea Itarohall amilea aa aha rtghta heraelf after taking a 
roll while eliding down a hill in Central Park on a piece of card
board. “Sledding'’ on cardboard down the alopea from Duncan 
Street to the bottom of the park la a popular paatime with local 
youth.

Agency observing 
month-long campaign

By MARILYN POWERS
The Pampa News

The Adult Protective Services 
division of the Texas Department 
of Family and Protective Services 
has launched its third annual “It’s 
Everyone’s Business’’ campaign 
this month in conjunction with 
Elder Abuse Prevention Month.

“It’s a statewide effort to edu
cate Texans about the pervasive 
problem of abuse, neglect and 
exploitation of the elderly and 
adults with disabilities, and to 
encourage citizens to get involved 
in making a positive difference,” 
said Greg Cunningham of the 
Amarillo DFPS office concerning 
“It’s Everyone’s Business.”

Area APS offices are focusing 
on spreading the word about their 
services to the elderly and disabled 
populations in the small cities and

rural communities of the 
Panhandle and High Plains 
regions.

“Too often, the elder population 
thinks there are no resources avail
able to them and don’t realize that 
APS is here to help,” Cunningham 
said.

“Every year, we see the average 
age of our rural communities creep 
up just a little bit,” said Val Joiner, 
APS regional director. “This trend 
is expected to continue, so it will 
become more and more crucial 
that our elders become aware of 
the help that is out there for them.”

In Gray County, there are 1,697 
residents ages 18 through 64 with 
at least one disability. There are 
3,853 age 65 or older. Statewide, 
there are over 2.3 million residents 
65 or older, almost half of whom

See ABUSE, Page 3

PPD nets meth in stop
A traffic stop 

Tuesday in the 800 block of West 
Brown resulted in one arrest and 
an ongoing investigation for 
Pampa police officers when drugs 
and a set of scales were found in

By MARILYN POWERS
The Pampa News 

at 8:40 p.m. the vehicle.
After the stop was initiated, a 

passenger in the vehicle exited the 
car and fled on foot as the suspect 
vehicle came to a stop. The driver

See BUST, Page 3

Hall of Fame: Outstanding ex-Harvesters sought

J i m  B r u t o n

m namas

)y Mi 
POWERS

The Pampa News

Nominations are cur
rently being accepted 
for the Pampa High 
School Harvester Hall

of Fame. Deadline for 
nominations for the 
2008-2009 academic 
year is June 13.

Nomination forms 
may be picked up at the 
Pampa Independent 
School District admin

istrative offices at 321 
W. Albert, or down
loaded from the PISD 
Web site at www.pam- 
p a i s d . n e t  
< h t t p : / / w w w . p a m -  
paisd.net> .

Completed nomina-

tions may be delivered 
to or addressed to 
Pampa Independent 
School District,
Attention Karen 
Linder, 321 W. Albert, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

Nominees must have

graduated from PHS at 
least 10 years ago, be 
successful for a number 
of years in their chosen 
field and be an excel
lent citizen in the com
munity in which they 
live. They must be

present at the Hall of 
Fame induction cere
mony, scheduled for 
Oct. 3.

All initiates will be 
selected by a commit-

See FAME, Page 2
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LAREDO — Officials with the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association are optimistic at 
the re-opening of the border crossing 
at Mexico to exports of live cattle this 
week.

According to an association press 
release, the border was closed to the 
export of live cattle in December 2003 
when a Canadian-born cow in the state 
of Washington was conflrmed to have 
Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy. 
The association, the USDA and the 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
woriced together to effect the re-open
ing of the crossing, the release said. 
The designation of Canada as a “min
imal risk” country by the World Trade 
Oiganization in November 2007 aided 
the effort.

“Mexican officials kept telling us 
that as long as we prevented Canadian 
live cattle from coming into the 
United States, they would not allow 
U.S. cattle to come into Mexico,” said 
Jon Means, TSCRA president.

^Mexican officials kept 
telling us that as long 

as we prevented 
Canadian live cattle 

from coming into the 
United States, they 

would not allow U.S. 
cattle to come into 

Mexico.'

— Jon Means
TSCRA president

The U.S. trade normalization with 
Canada gave the industry the green 
light to push forward with Mexico for 
trade normalization.

During March of this year, Canada 
worked out a live cattle trade agree
ment with Mexico without the 
involvement of the United States, a 
violation of WTO trade protocol. In 
reaction to this, TDA Commissioner 
Todd Staples locked the gates of the 
TDA pens along the Texas-Mexico 
border to Canadian cattle.

“It wasn’t until TDA 
Commissioner Todd Staples locked 
the gates did Mexico take us serious
ly,” said Dave Scott, TSCRA first vice 
president.

Live cattle trade with Mexico Js 
worth, the association release said, 
more than $86 million in annual U.S. 
sales with a total economic impact in 
excess of $400 million.

“The Mexican live cattle market is 
an important market for Texas seed- 
stock producers,” said Eldon White, 
TSCRA executive vice president. 
“This is especially the case as cattle 
raisers feel the pinch from high costs 
of feed, fertilizer and fuel.”

Officials seek 2 
dogs this week

By MARILYN 
POWERS

The Pampa News

Pampa animal control 
officers are now looking 
for two dogs which bit 
humans within two days.

A .woman was severely 
bitten between 4:30 and 5 
p.m. Monday in the alley 
between the 1700 blocks of 
Hamilton and Williston 
streets. The dog which bit 
her is described as a medi
um-sized black Labrador 
with no collar.

A child was bitten 
Sunday in the 1000 block 
o f South Nelson by a white 
Chihuahua with light tan

See DOGS, Page 3
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■ Friday: A 20 pffceot chance of sbowcn and diimder- 
stonna after 1 p jn . Partly cloudy, with a high near 88. 
Windy, widi a aoutfa-^outhweat wind 10 to IS mph 
increaaing to between 20 and 2S mph. Wmda could guat 
aa h i ^  aa 3S mph.

Friday Night: A 30 percent chance of ahowera and 
thunderatorma. Partly clmidy, with a low around 62. 
Windy, with a aouftt wind between IS and 2S mph, with 
guata aa high aa 3S mph.*

Saturday: A 30 percent chance of ahowera and ftiun- 
derstorma. Moatly cloudy, wiftt a high near 8S. Soudi 
wind around IS mph, wiA guata aa Ugh aa 2S mph.

Saturday Night: A 30 percent dumce of ahowera and 
thunderatorma. Moatly cloudy, widi a low around 62. 
South wind between 10 and 20 m f^  with guata aa high 
as 25 mph.

Sunday: A 20 percent chance of ahowera and thunder
storms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 87. South wind 
between 5 and 1S mph, with gusts aa high as 2S mph.

Sunday Night: A 20 percent rhawca nf «hn^i»ra gnd 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 6S. 
South wind between 1S and 20 mph, with gusts as high 
as 2S mph.
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Alice woman 
faces charges 
in alleged 
adoption 
scheme

BASIC LAWN Cam. Call
665-0310 leave mesMge.

EARLY CLASSUFIED
Deadlines: Class. Ada A Q ty 
Briefs for Sun. May 25 is Fri. 
May 23 at noon. Mon. May 26 
is Fri. May 23 9  2pm. l\ies. 
May 27th is Fri. May 23 9  
4pm. have a Happy A Safe 
Memorial Day weekend. Tfu 
Pampa News!

K'S HOUSE A Yard Clean
ing Service. Call us for your 
cleaning. 779-3234, 664-4817

LOTS OF Plimts have ar
rived for Weekend Sale. Lots 
of different Shrubs, Gerani
ums, Roses, Bedding plants A 
misc. for landscaping. A A T 
Greenhouse, 1305 N. Ho
bart, close to the bowling al
ley. Mon - Sat. 8-6. Sun. 11-5. 
669-9000.

MIKE WESBROOKS is
now cutting hair at Tangles. 
2221 N. Hobart. 665-4422.

Pran— d ArrangwiMnts Available 
Including Caakata

Spadai VMarana Garden

iWemorj»
Çem eterp &  nCa

( ^ a r b e n f i i
audoleum  of ^ a m p a

23rd Stand Prioa Rd 
wtMW.mainory-gardana.ti1pod.com

Obituaries
Services tomorrow-

ALVA-WILEY, Jared Preston —  10 a.m., Central Baptist Church, Pampa.

Stanley R  Harris, 79
Stanley R. Harris, 79, of 

Pampa, died May 21, 2008, 
at Amarillo. Services are 
pending with Carmichael- 
Whatiey Funeral Directors.

Mr. Harris was bom Feb. 
18, 1929 in Cushing,
Oklahoma. He married 
Roberta Moore on July 8,

1953, at Duncan, Okla.; she 
died in 1992.

Mr. Harris was a veteran 
of the U.S. Army, serving 
during the Korean Conflict 
as an engineer instructor. He 
had been a Pampa resident 
since 1972 and retired from 
Slumbeiger in 1986 after 35

years of service.
He was preceded in death 

by a son, Robby Harris in 
2006; a brother. Gene Harris 
in 2004; and his parents, Ben 
and Ethel Harris.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Terrell Peevy of 
Van Buren, Ark., Karen

Peterson of Hurst and Karla 
Ledbetter of Amarillo; one 
sister, Jo Atm W i l l i ^  of 
Cushing, Okla.; 12 grand
children; and 12 great
grandchildren.

—S^gn the on-Unc regifter 
book at www.carmlcluiel- 
whatley.coin.

Peggy Sandeftir, 61
Peggy Sandefur, 61, of 

Pampa, Texas, died M a y ^ , 
2008, at Pampa.

There are no services 
scheduled at this time. 
Cremation and arrangements 
are imder the direction of 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Sandeftir was bora 
on Oct. 3, 1946, in Lefors,

and moved to Pampa in 1951 
-where she had been a life
long resident. She attended 
Pampa schools.

Peggy married John 
S an d ed  on Nov. 3, 1%7 in 
Pampa. She was a home
maker and a member of 
Hobart Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, John Sandefur, of the

home; one son, John 
Sandeftir and wife Missy of 
White Deer; one daughter, 
Debra Sandefur of Pampa; 
two sisters, Charlotte Gerfert 
of . Amarillo and Sandy 
Carter of Lake Havasu City, 
Ariz.; one brother, Jimmie 
Allen of Pampa; and four 
grandchildren, Allie
Sandefur, Audree Sandeftir

and Asher Sandefur, all of 
White Deer, and ConiKwr 
Bressler of Pampa.

Peggy was preceded in 
death by her parents, Frank 
and Allie Allen.

MEMORIALS: A favorite 
charity.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whadey.com.

Emergency Services
Pampa PD

CORPUS CHRISTI, 
Texas (AP) — An Alice 
woman on supervised 
release for her conviction in 
an adoption scheme is now 
facing the same charges in a 
new case.

The U.S. District 
Attorney’s Office says 26- 
year-old Belinda Ramirez 
has a detention hearing 
scheduled Friday in Corpus 
Christi.

Ramirez was arrested 
Wednesday and charged 
with wire and mail fraud for 
allegedly tricking a 
California co\q>le into send
ing her $800 to help pay for 
her food and care while she 
claimed they could adopt 
her aoon-to-be-bora child.

Federal prosecutors say a 
sherifTs department in 
California informed the FBI 
in Coipus Christi fliat they 
suspected Ramirez, who 
was using the alias Jennifer 
Silver, was running a scam 
involving a Fresno, Calif., 
couple.

Ramirez was given a two- 
year federal prison sentence 
in January 2007 for wire and 
mail fimud in a similar adq>- 
tion scam.

Pampa Police Department 
reported the following inci
dents for the period from 7 
a.m. Tuesday to 7 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Tuesday, May 20
Nineteen traffic stops 

were made.
Manufacture/delivery of less 
than one gram of a con
trolled substance was report
ed in connection with a stop 
in the 700 block of West 
Brown.

Traffic complaints were 
reported in the 100 block of 
East Harvester, the 800 
block of Duncan, the 1100 
block of Terrace and the 
1900 block of North Christy.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 200 
block of North Sumner.

A vehicle accident was 
reported in the 1400 block of 
North Hobait.

Animal control officers 
received calls and made 
stops concerning animals in 
the 2700 block of Navajo, 
the 700 block of East 
Browning, the intersection 
of Allen and Bradley streets, 
the 600 block of North 
Faulkner, the intersection of 
Bond and Dwight streets, the 
1100 block of Duncan, the 
1100 block of North Russell 
and the 1400 block of West 
Harvester.

Two attempts to serve 
papers were made.

Warrant service was 
attempted on two occasions 
and resulted in at least two 
arrests.

Found property was 
reported in Ae 600 block of 
Reid.

A welfare check was 
made in the 100 block of

North Sumner.
A suspicious person» call 

was received from the 400 
block of Graham.

A suspicious vehicle call 
was received from the 600 
block of East Frederic.

Silent/abusive 911 calls 
were received from the 100 
block of South Starkweather, 
the 1700 block of East 
Browning and the 900 block 
of Osborn. Assault causing 
bodily injury/family vio
lence resulting in minor
injuries was reported in con
nection with the incident in

rendered in the 300 block of 
Soufli Naida.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the inter
section of Crawford and 
Banks streets, the intersec
tion of Frederic and Snyder 
streets, and the intersection 
of 19th and Faulkner streets. 
Arrests were made in con
nection with the incidents at 
the intersection o f Crawford 
and Banks streets, and the 
intersection o f 19th and 
Faulkner streets.

One open door was 
checked.

Ambulance

the 1700 block of East 
Browning.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 900 block of 
West 23rd.

Criminal trespass was 
reported in the 200 block of 
North Russell.

Information and criminal 
mischief were reported in 
the 700 block of North 
Sumner. Two storm win
dows were broken. 
Estimated cost of damage is 
$400.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1900 
block of Coffee.

Sexual assault was report
ed in the police department 
lobby.

One alarm was reported.
One open door was 

checked.
One business check was 

made.
A gas drive-off was 

reported at Allsup’s, 140 S. 
Starkweather. Fuel valued at 
$40 was taken.

Unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle was reported 
in the police department 
lobby.

Wednesday, May 21
Agency assistance was

Fire

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls 
in the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, May 21
9:25 a.m. -  One unit and 

four persoimel responded to 
the 300 block of Soufli Gray 
on a call for lifting assis
tance.

1:32 p.m. -  One unit and 
four persoimel responded to 
the 300 block of East 
Browning to a motor vehicle 
accident with injuries.

1:4S p.m. -  One unit and 
three persoimel responded to 
the 1200 block o f North 
wells on a medical call.

2:07 p.m. -  One unit and 
four personnel responded to 
the 1400 block of Charles on 
a medical call.

4:05 p.m. -  One unit and 
four personnel r e ^ n d e d  to 
the 1200 block o f East 
Kingsmill on a medical call.

4:46 a.m -rTwo units annd 
five personnel responded to 
the 130frblock of Garland to 
a mptor vehicle accident 
w i^  injuries.

F I R - S T B A N K  
SO U .T H W & ST  

C O M M U N IT Y  
A P P R .eC IA T lb N  I>A

Location: Parking Lot North of Motor Bank
Burgers, hot dogs, chips, & drinksi
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Guardian EMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, May 21
9:50 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to Jordan prison 
unit and transported a patient 
to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

12:42 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 500 
block of North Faulkner and 
transRprted a patient to BSA 
Hospital in Amluillo..... .

1:39 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to Alcock and 
Hobart streets and transport
ed two patients to PRMC.

2:06 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1400 block 
of Charles and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

5:18 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1000 block 
of Huff Road and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

5:54 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to Panhandle and 
transported a patient(s) to 
Amarillo.

8:49 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 2200 block 
of Hobart. No transport.

9:28 p.m. -  A mc^ile ICU 
responded to Perry LeFors 
Airport and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

10:24 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC 
and traiii^ ited  a patient to 
Perry LeFors Airport.

Thursday, May 22
2:27 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 800 block 
of N(»th Wells and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

4:01 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1200 block 
of East Kingsmill and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

4:40 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to Garland and 
Duncan streets and trans
ported two patients to 
PRMC.
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Fame
ConLfromPagBl

tee comprised o f flie PHS 
principal, student council 
sponsor, student body 
president, two PHS alum
ni and a senior and junior 
student.

Inductees ftn- flie 2007- 
2008 year were James 
Crownover and Clarancc 
Shillings. Other
inductees in recent years 
iitclude James On, James 
Shelham«, Jdm  Warner, 
Don Lane and Eloise 
Lane.

For more information 
on flie Hall of Fame, call 
Linder at 669-4700.
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Abuse
Continued from Page 1

l^ave a disability. Nearly one out of five 
Texans hàs a disability.

The mission of APS is to protect the 
elderly and adults with disabilities fiom 
abuse, neglect and exploitation by inves
tigating reports of such instances and by 
providing or arranging for services neces
sary to alleviate or prevent further mal
treatment.

In the last decade, the number of in- 
home cases investigated by APS has more 
than doubled. APS mostly deals with the 
elderly and disabled who are not in resi
dential facilities.

“ The only time we handle any resi
dents in nursing homes is if  they’re finan
cially exploited, or incidents that occur 
when the person may go home for a 
time,” said Betsy Ward, community ini
tiative specialist for APS’ Lubbock office, 
which oversees APS work in 41 counties 
in the Texas Panhandle and High Plains.

Nursing homes are investigated by the 
Department of Aging and Disability, 
Ward said. Financial exploitation of nurs
ing home'residents which i^tàndled b 
APS is perpetrated by a p erso r^ Î^ rsd i 
outside the facility.

In 2007, APS investigations confirmed 
45,934 cases statewide of abuse, neglect 
or exploitation involving adults living at 
home. Nearly 53,000 APS clients 
received services.

Calls to APS in Gray County in 2007 
totaled 129. APS completed 120 investi
gations in the county last year, and con
firmed 102 cases of maltreatment. Clients 
in Gray County which received APS serv
ices in 2007 totaled 196. There are two 
APS caseworkers who serve Gray County 
residents.

Investigation of a report is initiated 
within 24 hours, and begins with contact

with a person who has current and reli
able information about the situation. 
Persons under the age of 18 may have 
their situation investigated and receive 
services if they have disabilities and have 
been declared to be legal adults through 
court order or marriage.

A compmhensive assessment of the 
alleged victim’s situation is completed by 
the caseworker. When reports of maltreat
ment are confirmed and protective servic
es are appropriate, APS caseworkers pro
vide or arrange for services to alleviate or 
prevent further maltreatment.

Types of services provided include, but 
are not limited to, financial assistance for 
rent and utility restoration, social servic
es, health services, referrals to the Texas 
Department of Aging and Disability 
Services for guardianship services and 
referrals to other • state or community 
services. ' '

APS clients’ rights include the right to 
refuse protective services unless he or she 
is suffering from abuse, neglect or 
exploitation which presents a threat to life 
or physical safety and lacks the capacity 
to consent to receive protective services; 
participate in decisions concerning his or 
her welfare if able to do so; refuse med
ical treatment if  it conflicts with his or her 
j^ b lish e d  religious beliefs and prac- 

; and have a court-appointed attorney 
ad litem to represent his or her interests at 
any proceeding.

“Everyone knows that our smaller 
cities and rural communities do a great 
job of looking out for their neighbors,” 
Cunningham said. “But every now and 
again, it’s good to have some help. Our 
APS staffers do an amazing job of help
ing out the elderly and disabled, but they 
need the public’s help to find those in 
need.”

Anyone who believes an elderly or dis
abled person is being abused, neglected 
or exploited is asked to call 1-800-252- 
5400.

Bust
Continued from Page 1

was ordered out of the vehicle and 
detained after he was observed to be mak- 
>ijg,“?pSW9,i|Ous according
to police reports. ,
' Another, passenger was found in the 

back seat of the auto and was also taken 
out o f the vehicle and detained by offi
cers.

Officers found a purple bag containing 
three small baggies of a white piowdery

substance in the vehicle. Also found were 
13 blue and green capsules, 11 empty 
clear baggies and a set of scales.

The white substance was tested, and 
the test results were positive for metham- 
phetamine, according to police reports.

The driver, Charles Warren Melzer, 19, 
of Erick, Okla. was placed under arrest 
and cha|]g^ with manufacture/delivery of 
less than one gram of a' controlled sub
stance.

Police are still investigating the identi
ty of the passenger who fled on foot, and 
upon identification, charges are expected 
to be filed on that suspect, according to a 
police department news release.

Panel backs 
off inquiry 
into ^ghosf 
employees

AUSTIN (AP) — A Texas 
House panel is backing off 
an inquiry into the 
Legislature’s long-standing 
practice of hiring full-time 
employees at part-time 
hours, citing a potential con
flict with a criminal investi
gation by Travis County 
prosecutors.

“This committee will not 
interfere in any way with 
any such investijgation,” 
Rep. Larry Phillips, R- 
Shennan, said Thursday.

“It is crucial the public 
have confidence that House 
employees are workitig the 
hours that justify their pay 
and benefits,” said Phillips, 
chairman of the House 
General Investigations 
Committee.

A telephone message left 
with the Travis County pros
ecutor’s office was not 
immediately returned.

The Austin American- 
Statesman has reported that 
at least 12 House employees 
are paid less than $3M a 
month and woA other jobs, 
but enjoy the insurance and 
other benefits of full-time 
employment.

^ i l e  House rules allow 
each lawmaker to hire and 
supervise employees, the 
rules also denne full-time 
status as 40 hours per week.

As lawmakers were asked 
to remove the so-called 
ghost employees fiom their 
payroll^ mvestigators began 
an inquiry into what rules or 
laws may have been broken 
.after the newspaper report 
put the practice in the public 
sp o tli^ .

Dogs
Continued from Page 1

spots. The Chihuahua was 
originally described by 
Animal Control
Supervisor Sandy Bums as 
black (H- black and tan, but

that first description was inaccurate, she said today.
When an animal which is capable of transmitting rabies 

bites a human, the victim must begin a series of injections 
if the animal is not located and determined to be rabies- 
fiee.

“If someone’s thinking we’re going to put the dog 
down, that’s not the case,” Bums said after Sunday’s inci
dent. “We just need to check the healtii of the dog.”

Anyone widi information concerning either or both 
dogs is asked to call the animal control office at 669-5775 
and leave a message. Sightings of either or both dogs may 
also be reported by calling the police department at 669- 
5700.

SOOTH-OF-THE-I
s p e c i a l t i e s

FAJITAS
BEEF OR CHICKEN!

Made from Scratch fajitas with 
Special seasoning thot w ill 
excite your toste buds. 

jp j  fo r  a limited time
C o o le r 's

kD I X I E  CAW]
2537 P m ryt^  Perkway 806-660-10001

FURNITURE
1415 N. HOBART • 665-1623
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IN STOCK - READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
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^499
$599

5 PIECE DINETnS
TABLE, 4 CHAIRS

$399 • $499
TWO FOR ONE SAVINGS 

U-Z-ROV a LANE REGLINERS

F A C T O R Y  D IR E C T  P R IC E S
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

R IG H T  N O W  Y O U  C A N  G E T  T W IC E  A S  M U C H  FO R  Y O U R  M O N E Y ! 
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^599 «699 «799
DUALRECUNING sons $699 * $799 
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$499
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$599
SLEEP BEHER T9NIGHT
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Viewpoints
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M e rry  M a id s: A  contest w orth  w in n ii^
You know, I might not 

; t^ v e  mentioned this before, 
hut I am not a person who has 
ever been keen on contests, 
which, let’s face it, usually 
involve self-sacrifîce
matched with less than inspir
ing odds.
• In fact, I esteem contests 
like I esteem liver, and I 
absolutely abhor liver. B u t...
I am lazy, and my interest is 
piqued by a contest Merry 
Maids is sponsoring.

Merry Maids, by the way, 
is a cleaning service. It is cur
rently sponsoring a Maid for 
a Year Contest between now 
and July 31 for occupants of 
the Uitited States. 
Contestants must go dnline at 
www.weiman.com/cohtest to 
enter and for details.

Can you imagine winning 
*i maid -  a.k.a. a person to

clean iq> all your messes -  for 
an entire year! The only thing 
that would be better is a con
test for a free slave, I mean, 
er, a contest offering a 
cook/shopper/gofer for a 
year.

The contest, according to 
an electronic news release on 
the subject, began May 1 and 
will include not one but FIVE 
winners. Each winner, if I 
understand the e-release cor
rectly, will receive a year’s 
wortii of maid service every 
other week. Five winners. 
Five chances to win. All 
right!

According to the e-release:
”A typical Merry Maids 

visit includes a wide range of 
services:

“In All Rooms: Dust pic- 
tme frames, knickknacks, 
ceiling fans, lamps, furniture,

,^oday in History
By The Associated Press

■y Today is Thursday, May 22, the 143rd day of 2008. There
^Ve 223 days left in the year.
*! Today’s Highlight in History:
' On May 22, 1968, the nuclear-powered U.S. submarine 
Scorpion, with 99 men aboard, sank in the Atlantic Ocean. 
(The remains of the sub were later found on the ocean floor 
400 miles southwest of the Azores.)

On this date:
In 1813, composer Richard Wagner was bom in Leipzig, 

Germany.
In 1868, a major train robbery took place near Marshfield, 

Ind., as members of the Reno gang made off with $96,000 in
loot.

^Freedom is the 
right to do what 

you ought to do, '
tf >

Bishop Fulton J.
Sheen

American religious 
leader (1895-1979)

j Congress appropriated military and economic aid for Greece 
j and Turkey.
i In 1969, the lunar module of Apollo 10 flew to within nine 
I miles of the moon’s surface in a dress rehearsal for the first 
! lunar landing.
'• In 1972, President Nixon began a visit to the Soviet 
j Union, during which he and Kremlin leaders signed the Anti- 
! Ballistic Missile Treaty.
! In 1972, the island nation of Ceylon became the republic 
! of Sri Lanka.
'• In 1979, Canadians voted in parliamentary elections that 
j put the Progressive Conservatives in power, ending the 11 - 
j year tenure of Prime Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau.1 In 1992, after a reign lasting nearly 30 years, Johrmy 
! Carson hosted NBC’s “Tonight Show” for the last time.
1 Ten years ago: Federal Judge Norma Holloway Johnson 
i ruled that Secret Service agents could be compelled to testi- 
j fy before the grand jury in the Monica Lewinsky investiga- 
j  tion. Voters in Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland 
1 turned out in force to cast ballots giving resounding approval 
! to a Northern Ireland peace accord.

Five years ago: The U.N. Security Council gave the U.S. 
f and Britain a mandate to rule Iraq, ending 13 years of eco- 
; liomic sanctions. Annika Sorenstam became the first woman 
i since Babe Didrikson Zaharias in 1945 to tee off against the 
I men on the pro tour, playing in the first round of the Colonial 
I golf tournament in Fort Worth, Texas. (Sorenstam missed the 
I (hit the next day by four shots.)
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woodwork, shelves and base
boards. Remove cobwebs. 
Vacuum carpets. Wash all 
fl(X>rs and d ^  wood floors. 
Vacuum furniture, including 
under any cushions. Empty 
and clean ashtrays and waste
baskets.

“In the
K i t c h e n :  c w i a
Clean coun-
ters, cabinet Bryant 
ex te r io rs ,
table and City Editor 
c h a i r s .
C l e a n ,  
scrub and
sanitize sinks. Clean and san
itize countertops and back- 
splashes. Clean the range top 
and refrigerator top and exte
rior. Clean microwave oven 
inside and out. Wash floor.

“In the Bathrooms: Clean, 
scrub and sanitize showers.

bathtubs and sinks. Clean and 
sanitize vanities, backslash
es and toilets. Clean minors. 
Polish chrmne. Wash floors 
and tile walls. Deodorize.” 

Oh, rats, the e-release 
states that the guidelines 
require a 250-word or less 

essay
V hat the 
feeling of 
clean means 
to the 
entrant and 
why he or 
she needs 
and deserves

maid service.”
Well, a 250-word essay 

sounds like an awfiil lot of 
trouble and effort to me. 
Besides it doesn’t take 250- 
words to say that clean is 
nicer than dii^. It takes five, 
count them: “Clean is nicer

than dirty.” And I scanehow 
doubt my laziness qualifies as 
a good reasem for me to win 
this, or any, cimtest.

O f course, I could try to 
work laibery into my essay. If 
any of the “merry maids” 
hiqipen to be judging the con
test, I might get lucky.

I could mention t^ t ,  as a 
single perscMi -  nay, as a sin
gle FEMALE person -  
chances are I’m easier to pick 
up after than, say, a family or 
a single man. (llie guidelines 
I read didn’t say I couldn’t 
use bribery or gender dis
crimination in my essay.) I 
could assure the judges that, 
being a compulsive neatnik 
and all. I’d be a dream candi
date for maid service.

Oh, and I have a small 
house -  only one bathroom! I 
could mention that.

Since 1 practically never 
cook, all that would be 
required is an itsy, bitsy, bit -  
an infinitesimal amount, real
ly -  of moiling, sweeping, 
vacuuming, dusting and 
scrubbing. Really, that’s not 
so bad, is it?

I COULD win, d« i’t you 
think? I have a chance, right? 
Oh, and I won’t mention the 
two dogs. I hardly think it 
noteworthy that the Lalnador 
sheds twice her body-weight 
in hair during a single week or 
that the other dog transfers her 
ftxxl from the fixxl bowl onto 
the carpet before she deems it 
fit to eat. What’s sMne measly 
dog fo(3d carpet crumbs and a 
few dozen clumps of black 
dog hair, anyway?

I’ll just pretend they’re 
both outside dogs. It’ll be our 
secret.

In 1907, actor-director 
Laurence Olivier was bom 
in Dorking, Surrey, 
England.

In 1939, the foreign min
isters of Gennany and 
Italy, Joachim von 
Ribbentrop and Galeazzo 
Ciano, signed a “Pact of 
Steel” committing the two 
countries to a military 
alliance.

In 1947, the Truman 
Doctrine was enacted as

Grandpa shacks up: What is nation coming to?
“You’re doing what. 

Grandpa?”
“I’m moving in with my 

better half, my hot mama, 
my main squeeze.”

“You’re shacking up with 
your girlfiiend?”

“What’s the big deal. 
Tommy? Nearly 10 million 
Americans cohabitate now. 
According to the 2000 
Census, the number of older 
couples cohabitating is four 
times greater than it was in 
1980! That number will 
surely soar in the 2010 
Census now that Baby 
Boomers are getting on in 
years.”

“But Grandpa, the social 
mores of the older genera
tions were more clear and 
demanding. You had high 
ideals. You believed in mar
riage -  that a man and 
woman should commit to 
each other publicly and 
become one.”

“Look, Tommy, I’m 
retired now. Your grandma is 
in Heaven. It’s party time.” 

“Party time?”
“Tommy, most folks in 

my generation did what we 
had to do. We stayed married 
to one woman our whole 
lives. We sacrificed every
thing for our children and

our communities. That was a 
lot of work. Who wants to go 
through that again?”

“But Grandpa, your scKial 
mores are what we need 
more of. Your hard work, 
sacrifice and sense of duty 
produced stable communi
ties and well-adjusted chil
dren. The mores you 
e m b r a c e d  
are being
lost. Today Tom  
more than a

marriage. «Couples who 
cohabitate and later marry 
are 50 percent more likely to 
divorce than couples who 
don’t cohabitate before mar
riage.”

“Whatever, Tommy.” 
“Grandpa, after 30 years 

of experimentation, the evi
dence keeps pointing back to 

a simple 
fact: Where

Colum nist
third of
A m e r ic a n  
children are 
bom to
u n w e d  
mothers.”

“Look, Tommy, my baby 
doll is a younger woman 
who l(K>ks at marriage dif
ferently than my generation 
did. Even if  she would marry 
me, who’s to say she won’t 
ditch me for somebody with 
a bigger Winnebago?” 

“Huh?”
“And if she does run off, I 

don’t want her dipping into 
the nest egg it took your 
grandma and me a lifetime 
to build. By staying single, I 
keep things simple.”

“But Grandpa, various 
studies show that cohabita
tion is more stressful than

m e n ,  
women and 
family are 
concerned, 
the more 
rigid values 
of your 

generation ultimately work 
better than today V  loosey- 
goosey values.”

“If you say so.”
“What’s got into you. 

Grandpa? Your generation 
was always so hopeful. Your 
expectations were so high. 
Now you sound so cynical.” 

“Look, Tommy, I spent a 
lifetime worrying about 
other people’s needs. I spent 
a lifetime giving. Now I’m 
finally fim to live in the 
moment -  to do what makes 
Grandpa feel good. You 
dig?”

“Do I dig!”
“I got the hots for my

baby -  had the hots from the 
moment I met her at the tat
too parlor. What are the odds 
that both of us would be get
ting an image of Bono 
seared onto our buttocks at 
the exact same moment?”

“A tattoo on your what?” 
“I dig her. Tommy. We 

have such ftm. Just the other 
day we v/ere at her pad con
suming illegal narcotics 
when I said, ‘Moon Unit, 
lets go for a roll in the hay 
under the stars.’”

“Narcotics! Moon Unit! 
Premarital relations!”

“And then 1 said, ‘Moon 
Unit, why don’t you and I 
jump in the Winnebago and 
head across the country? We 
can hang out in Berkeley. 
See if Timothy Leary really 
is dead.’”

“But I thought Timothy 
Leary IS dead.”

“Tommy, Tommy,
Tommy, you need to loosen 
up. The times, they are a- 
changing.”

“You’re quoting Bob 
Dylan now? You used to 
quote Dwight Eisenhower!” 

“Tommy, why can’t you 
just let my generation live 
and let live?”

See PURCELL, Page 5

Texas Thoughts.
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  May 12
El Paso Times cm ‘alcopops’:
Just because a teenager is holding 

something other than a beer can, die 
liquid inside might not be OK to (bink. 
Be on alert fix liquids that are a mix
ture of high-caffeine and alcohol. There 
is now an emerging problem with these 
beverages being advertised to young
sters. They mimic soda pop, but have 
the effects o f a “wide-awake drunk.” 
They are referred to as “alcopops.”

And they seem to be sneaking in 
amid the fairly new teen habit of

indulging in high-energy drinks, as 
adults have indulged in coffee for cen
turies.

Caffeine isn’t alcohol, thus there’s 
no law baiming caffeine to underage 
persons. But h ^ d i  experts point out 
that an 8.4-ounce can of certain high- 
energy products can have as much <^- 
feine as seven Pepsis.

If they’re mixed with alcohol, that’s 
what Nicole Hoh of Texans Standing 
Tkll termed, “wide-awake drunk.” She 
said, “some of diese products are sweet 
and iq>peal to young people.”

Holt travels the state conducting 
fixums relating to the {xoblems h i^ -  
energy drinks are causing youths, espe
cially the more-potent high-energy

drinks.
“The information we provide at 

these events about these products is 
jaw-dropping,” she said.

One such a brand was a high-energy, 
drink named Cocaine that stirred vtp 
controversy last year.

Most people know a can of beer 
when they see one. But to help steer 
youngsters away fixHn the threat of 
drug and alcohol addiction, it’s also 
important to know just what’s in the 
can diat looks like some new brand of 
just-plain soda pop.

Be alert to this emerging problem of 
the “wide-awake drunk.” URL: 
http://www.elpasotimes.com

ac

http://www.weiman.com/cohtest
mailto:editorl@thepampanews.com
http://www.elpasotimes.com
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Fathers Day Gift Ideas
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Now Available At:

Ford Family Chiropractic
Rehabilitation And Wellness Center

“/  wani to be your Family Chiropractor”

Dr. Mark W. Ford, Jr. 
665-7261

701 N. Price Rd. Pampa, Tx
w w w .fo rd fam ilych iro p ra ctic .co m

C(xjrtesy Photo

Danny Martin, commander of Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 1657 in Pampa, awaited the arrival of a 
group of Blackhawk helicopters that flew in Vietnam at Tradewinds Airport recently. He was accompa
nied by his “grandpuppy” Baby. The helicopters made a stop in Amarillo on their way to Washington, 
D.C., for Memorial Day.

We Get It

STRAIGHT
Events calendar

• Cooper Breaks State Park near 
Quanah will offer “StarWalk” astron
om y program 8:45 p.m. May 24. For 
more information call (940) 839- 
4331.

• The next Living Room Concert
staged by High Plains Public Radio 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. M ay 24 at the 
station’s studio in downtown 
Amarillo. “Sweet W ednesday” will 
perform. Doors will open at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission is free, but a $10 artist 
donation is suggested.

• Cooper Breaks State Park near 
Quanah will present a campsite talk 
on Native American arrowheads and 
artifacts at 7 p.m. May 31 at the park. 
Program presenter Enrié M c G r e ^ r  
of Crowell will display his collection 
of arrowheads, knives and other 
tools which date from Paleo-Indian

times to historic times. Fore more 
information call (940) 839-4331.

• The Justin McBride PBR 
Challenge will kick-off May 30 at 
Beutier Bros. R(xleo Arena in Elk 
City, Okla. Events will continue May

,.31 at the arena. For more informa
tion, contact the Elk City Convention 
& Visitors Bureau at (580) 225-0207.

• The Eighth Annual Flatlanders 
Car Show will last from 9 a.m .-4 
p.m. June 7 on the east side of 
Sunset Lake at Guym on, Okla. A  
cookout is scheduled at 7 p.m. June 
6 at Pickle Creek Building. A  Turbo 
350 transmission. Flow  Master 
Mufflers, pressure washer, G P S  
tracking system and more will be 
given-away at the show. Th e  entry 
fee to register for the show is $25. To  
learn more, call (806) 339-8165,

(580) 338-3837 or (580) 338-2743.
• Make plans now to attend the 

Frontiers in Writing writer’s confer
ence, June 13-14, 2008 at the Fifth 
Season Inn in Amarillo. New York 
Tim es Bestselling author Bob Mayer 
will be the featured guest speaker 
and a workshop provider. Mayer has 
worked with thousands of writers 
and taught at numerous workshops 
and conferences. Other presenters 
will include Doris W enzel of 
Mayhaven Pùbiishing, Robert Ray, 
multi-published author of “T h e  
W eekend Novelist,” and several edi
tors and regional authors. Private 
p ^  critiques with freelance editor 
Kim Campbell will also be available. 
Fo r m ore information, visit 
Panhandle Professional Writers at 
www.panhandleprowiiters.org.

Iberson - Qowers, Inc.
t  I N C C 1 * 1 7

COUISION REPfUl MClUn
80S N Itfetrt •665-1669 • TM M TS -H tS

C hristian music star loses daughter in tragic accident
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 

— The 5-year-old daughter 
o f Grammy-winning
Christian music star Steven 
Curtis Chapman was struck 
and killed Wednesday by a 
sport utility vehicle driven 
by her brother, authorities 
said.

The girl, Maria Sue, was 
hit in the driveway of the 
family’s home Wednesday 
afternoon by a Toyota Land 
Cruiser driven by her 
teenage brother, said Laura 
McPherson, a spokeswoman 
for the Tennessee Highway 
Patrol.

The brother, whose name 
and exact age weren’t avail
able, apparently did not see 
the girl, McPherson said. No 
charges are expected.

“it looks like a tragic 
accident,” she said.

Several family members 
witnessed the accident, 
which happened in 
Williamson County just

south of Nashville. The girl 
died later at Vanderbilt 
University Medical Center 
in Nashville, hospital 
spokeswoman Laurie 
Holloway said.

in a statement. Velvet 
Kelm, a publicist for 
Chapman, said Maria was 
the Chapmans’ youngest 
daughter.

Chapman, who is origi
nally from Paducah, Ky., 
and his wife have promoted 
international adoption and 
have three daughters from 
China, including Maria. 
They also have three biolog
ical children.

The singer’s Web site 
says the couple was per
suaded by their oldest 
daughter to adopt a girl from 
China. Th^ experience led 
the family to adopt two 
more children and create 
Shaohannah’s Hope, a foun
dation and ministiy to finan
cially assist thousands of

couples in adoption.
liie  Chapmans did mis

sionary work at Chinese 
orphanages in 2006 and 
2007, according to the Web 
site.

“After our first trip to 
China, my wife andT knew 
our lives were changing — 
our eyes and hearts were 
opening to how big God 
really is, and we have want
ed to experience more of 
that,” Chapman says on the 
Web site.

See how John Deere precision can turn 
into payday for you.
Great financing 
qúions!
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UNSURE WHETHER YOU CAN

RERRE? LET'S TALK.

K(l\\;mlJones
MAKING M SSI Of INVI .TIN«.

Purcell
CorrL from  Page 4

“But Grandpa, older 
generations are sup
posed to attain wisdom 
and knowledge and 
share them with the 
generations that follow. 
We need to look up to 
you. We need you to 
help set us strai^it, not 
embrace the things 
we’re doing wrong.” 

“Sorry, Tommy, but I 
have to run. Moon Unit 
and I are throwing a 
party, and it’s my turn to 
fire up the bong.”

—Tom Purcell is a 
humor columnist 
nationally syndicated
exclusively
Cartoons
syndicate.

by Cagle 
newspaper

The best 
cleaning 
game in Town::

SELF SERVICE
1811 N. HOBART

W E M AKE PRECISION PAY

'^Tlwra'a im tr  been ■ better time to put tfw tuna, money, and fuel 
saving advantagaa of a John Deara GraanStar Guidanca Systam 
to workforyou. Stop in and aaa just how aaay and afiordabla it is 
to put the powar of a guidanca syatam to woik in your oparationi

J o h n  D e e r e

Noth in fi Runs Like A Denre

 ̂ 6REENSTAR™ 2 GUIDANCE SYSTEMS
Lit Hintford ImptonMnt 
Compiny puttogilhir i 
hindi-frii 
lyitimtliit'i rigliltaf 
your oporilion ind your 
kudgit

HELPFUL GUIDANCE T
Start uving on hnl ind 
olhir input coiti iwtiila 

1 raducing wiir and tair
on your aquipmam.
Start baing mora 
productiva and lisa 
worn out

S u p t r io r  I n n o v a t io ii F e a t u r e s  T h a t M a tta r  J;
VISIT HANSroRD IMPLEMENT COMPANY TODAYI
wvMV.JohnOt«r*.conVHomRowi>8rt

1 2098 East Frederic Ave. 939 North Dumas Ave. 
Pampa, TX 79065 Dumas, TX 79029
(806) 665-1888

South Loop Rd. 
PBrrytoivTX 79070 

(806) 435-4036

HANSFORD
IMPLEMENT CO .

(806) 935-7720

South Highway 207 
Spearman, TX 79081 

(806) 659-2568

http://www.fordfamilychiropractic.com
http://www.panhandleprowiiters.org
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2724 DUNCAN 4/2.5Z2 3137SF $195,900

2607 EVERGREEN 3/2/2 2568SF $189,900

2131 N DWIGHT 3/1.75/3 2 16MSF $94,500

406 E KINC5MIU 3/1/01199SF $36,000

915 5IERRA 3/2/2 1659SF $169,900

1301 CHARLES 4/2/21732SF $149,900

1601 N RUSSELL 3/2/11S16SF $85,000

2700 DUNCAN 4/2.S/2 3830SF $339,500

2428 HR 4/2.75/2 2467SF $174,500

ïiâML

1912 N CHRISTY 3/1/21134SF $78,900

106 S CUYLER 3 APTS/3500SF $119,500

621 RED DEER 3/1/11041SF $70,000

1108 WILLOW 3/1.5/11138SF $67,000

' a i

1301 MARYEUEN 4/2.75/2 2900SF $190,000
r

v i i ; ' '

1913 N NELSON 3/1/1 1000SF $45,000

Pa^^eain lac. 669-0001
JbnDavIcUon(IKR/OWNR) ...662-9021
Robert AndMwold...................666-3U7
KoMno Hghom ...................... 89«-a610
Donna Courttf........................ 895-0779

C  T y n f l  i n x  ' '̂*'**' .................... 440-2314
John eo<ldard........................ 698-1234

»y» UndaLopocka ....................... 662-9611
— ■ ■ ■ ■ "  I  RoboccaMcCoN......................662-2190
Rock Idee» Ref 1b>R»alWo4cl ZobSoRon........................... 664-0312
tai«a-MU AiiKaae-MU londroIchunomon(IKR) ....662-7291

VWICINTVRY 21 COMMUNITIES-’ on AOLOKeywordtCENTURY 21
* aiagi A nmm * neswua m n ar̂ i b—a xxy ai •o-di Pom>«i or wa CIWIWR9 2' narc»—a4W>*19»? CmOmu r  R»g MW CoMOWMŷ ono - iwdwnae jwwfwedrnoe atcartv/y 2 4—8i ^
09»O •■OMNOMU* O9M0 ANOORIMIM»

FEifflRE YOVR RUSINESS OR IRIS PURE
6RU 669-2525 FOR IRFORHUmOR

Pampa Realty Inc

OnluK
• M l  E r t o l e  r o f  » W  M  W M d

TrttaRitM r(tin).............. ....440-2314
UndaLopocka .......................6*2-9611
RatMCca M cCol.....................662-2190
Motta Mutgravo.....................440-3130
Zob S a lo n ..............................664-0312
Sonda Sebunonran (SKR) . . .  .661-7291

VMt CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES*- on AOtOKrtywordiCENTURY 21

.SIGA 
HITELEY

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

806.662.6104
721 W. KINCSMILL

PHOTOS W ITH  PERSONALITY

M UR ft OlfFBEIICE ft D ir RUUSSI

In just IK  1 0  Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

Custom -form ed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

BATHFimR*
Call Now For More Information 

Oi A Free In Home Estimate

1-888-465-4978
of Amarillo

n ENTRAL BAIL BONDS
Kenneth Knowles, Owner

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX

¡Mrry Ingram, Agent

24 HOUR SERVICE PAMPA 806 665-7716

CREDIT BONDS BORGER 8 0 6 -2 73 -5 33 3

SE H A B LA  ESPAÑOL PANHAN DLE 806 537 4795

1541 N. H O B A R T  
P A M P A,TX  79065 

806-669-1551

Misty Auwen 
Store Manager licONNecnoN ^

COMMUNICATION CONNECTION AT 1541 N. HOBART ST. NEXT TO 
O'REILLYS IS NOW UNDER HEW ««ANAQEUENT. WE ARE FULL 
SERVICE ALLTEL AUTHORIZED AGENT. WE CARRY TOP OF THE LINE 
PHONES BY MOTOROLA. LQ, SAMSUNG AND SEVERAL TYPES OF SMART 
PHONES. WE ALSO HAVE A WIDE VARIETY OF ACCESSORIES. 3 WATT 
WIRELESS AND WIRED BOOSTERS. CAR KITS, BLUETOOTH HEADSETS 
AND SPEAKER PHONES. COME SEE MISTY OR TONI FOR A U  YOUR WIRE
LESS NEEDS.

^ L i t t a  F o c l l
P h o t o g r O f h y

i O u t  o f  t h e  S t u d i o ,
a n d  O u t  o f  t h e  O r d i n a r y .

“ Ì

[ w e e  8X10 I
with purchase of 

I photo pockoge
I wpIrM Jun* 30, 2006

M avdt 'Krooles * .Su m m ,
2 0 ^2 3 S -Q » 0 Q .

www.M4.ttrtfDeMft.4niuenuig.oom
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D e a r  A b b y .
By Paulin* & J*ann* PhHIip*

DEAR ABBY: I hâve recently gotten to 
know a lovely lady n i  call "Judith,” whose 
son is being married in August During a 
recent trip to Florida, Judith mentioned tiiat 
she was looking for a dress to wear to the 
wedding and asked where she might find 
somediing nice. The next day, the woman 
she had q|xAen to arrived with a beautiful 
gown she had worn only once. The dress is 
lovely and of excellent quality. It fits and 
looks perfect on Judith. After showing the 
dress to her future daughter-in-law, Juditit 
received an e-mail fix>m the young woman 
stating titat the dress will "clash" with her 
ivory wedding dress and might look "dirty" 
next to i t  (The dress is a light metallic 
gold.) She also told Judith that the purse 
was too gaudy. Is it the bride's place to tell 
the mother of the groom what to wear? — 
FRIEND OF JUDITH’S

DEAR FRIEND: Tell her? No. But to dis
cuss her concerns with her future mother- 
in-law would have been acceptable. The 
bride-to-be's method of conveying her con
cerns to Judith was unfortimate. They both 
would have been better served had she 
picked up the phone and called.

DEAR ABBY: How do you politely and 
firmly discourage overzealous religious 
solicitors who go door-to-door? My moth
er's co-worker and her husband have been 
coming to our house for some time, but 
now that Mom has retired, they have 
increased the fiequency of their "visits." 
Every time they show up at our door. Mom 
and I tell them, "No, we're not interested," 
but they don't seem to understand the 
meaning of those words. They still keep 
coming, and when we're not home, they 
leave literature on our doorstep. It's becom
ing irritating, and we're losing our 
patience. This couple has been "visiting" 
us for at least five years. Any ideas? -  
HOUNDED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

DEAR HOUNDED: What took you so 
long to write? The next time they show up, 
greet them with a smile and tell than, 
"Thank you, but I have already been 
saved." Then firmly close tiie door. If you 
find "literature" on your doorstep, toss i t  
This question has arisoi before. Years ago, 
a helpful reada wrote tiuit a "courteous 
young man" had ignored the "No 
Solicitors" sign that was posted. When he 
offered h a  some religious literature, she 
responded, "You may give it to me only if 
you take some of MY literature for YOU to 
read," and handed him the Catimlic Digest. 
The young man not only left in a hurry, but 
didn't accept the literature leave any of 
his.

DEAR ABBY: My wife had a wheelbar
row with a steel wheel that had a tendency 
to sink into the ground when she was push
ing a heavy load, itudcing it difficult for her. 
I recently won a large sum of money in a 
lottery, and to show my love and apprecia
tion, I bought her a wheelbarrow with an 
inflatable rubber tire so it would be easier 
for her to push a heavy load. My wife has 
not talked to me since. What did 1 do 
wrong? -  BIG WINNER IN THE USA

DEAR BIG WINNER: Congratulations 
on your good fortune. What you "did" isnt 
the problem. What you DIDNT do is what 
has, upset your wife. You didn't ask her 
what she would LIKE to have. Do it now, 
and I predict she'll not only start talking, 
but you'll have trouble getting her to stop.

For B«ttMr Or Wors*
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Beetle Bailey

you SAID VOU'P 1 I MADE 
MAKE ME A DROWN IT.' 
SUGAR PEACH 
RUM CAKE I
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Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By DtOMAS JOSEPH

2 Singer 
Mitchell

Marmaduke B.C.

ACROSS
I  Cracked
5 Iron

output
10 Ticked 

ofl
I I  Towhead
12 A party to
13 Michael 

o TB o - 
nanza*

14 Subtle 
distinction

16 Noisy do
20 Close
23AFL

affiliate
24 Com- 

rrrand- 
ment 
verb

25 Make 
better

27 — favor
28 Prissy 

ones
29 Basement 

device
32 Plump
36 Happens
39 Huron 

neighbor
40 Hotel 

area -
41Uka

Unooin
42 Happy 

colleague
43 Sign of 

fraahneaa
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BIRIEI
Yeetarday'e anawer

3 ‘East of 
Eden" 
brother

4 Magazine 
order

5 Informal 
language

6 In shape
7 Goal
8 Stir
9 Fellows

11 Duck
hunter's 
cover

15 Pocket 
stuff

17 Like 
some tea

18 Muse 
count

19 Olympus 
group

MW em sew bm  aooKi s«ndi47sioMoMii.o.itornoimimiintom,ro.Bo«53»47i,ortw<»,n.3;«ŝ 64T5

20 African 
serpents

21 Grand
22 Damage
25 Base
■ group

26 “Sesame 
Street" 
group

28 Throb
30 Barber a 

bush

31 Bess’s 
love

33 Vaccine 
variety

34 Country 
singer 
McCann

35 Pup’s 
plaint

36 Ancient
37 Dove cry
38 Golf goal
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"Hark! T h e  can opener ia playing your song."

The Family Circus
THE FAMny CIRCUS B y  B i l  K e a n e

S-22• »•08

‘How many aooks do I naad
to waar

iy aocka 
Daddy’a ahoaa?"
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Haggar The Horrible
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Peanuts

marcie.uihat book 
OIP 0ÜR TEACHER 
ASK US TO REAP 

BY TOMORROW?

SHE SAVE 
US A

CHOICE, SIR,,
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' Photo by Julie Ann Thompson

The Harvester baseball players were honored Monday at Briarwood Church. Front row, left to right: Ryan Funderburg, Jeremy Busse, Madison Wilson, Brett 
Powell, Casey Trimble and John Luke Covalt. Back row, left to right: Coach Kaleb Snelgrooes, Coach Allen, Reid Bradley, Garrett Ericson, Jeremy Maxwell, 
Mitchell Klllgo, Dakota Gowin, Ty Powell, Johnny Anguiano, Anthony Allen, Braden Hunt, Heath Skinner, Chase Ferguson, Biake Sieck, Wes Hannah and Coach 
Clay Wilson.

Players honored at 
baseball banquet

I
‘*>h.

■ P A T ,

The Harvester baseball 
players were honored at a 
banquet Monday night at 

' Briarwood Church. Special 
thanks went to Athletic 

■Trainer Coach K. Tucker, 
Student Trainer Ty Youree, 
Blake Sieck for satisfaction 
and Home Game Announcer 
Garrett Eggleston. Also pres
ent were Superintendent 
Barry Haenisch, Principal 
Danny Seaboum, Athletic 

' Director Coach Stuart Smith 
and the “Radio Voice of the 
Harvesters” Donnie Hooper.

Awards are as follows: The 
Fighting Heart award went to 
junior Jeremy Maxwell. The 
Silver Slugger award went to

Junior Ryan Funderburg who 
also earned Most Valuable 
Player.

Other noted players were: 
Senior Dakota Gowin was 
Honorable Mention
Designated Hitter.
Sophomore Mitchell Killgo 
was Honorable Mention 
Outfielder. Sophomore 
Braden Hunt was Honorable 
Mention First Base. Junior 
Jeremy Maxwell was 
Honorable Mention Infielder. 
First Team All District 
Catcher went to junior 
Funderburg. Second Team 
All District Pitcher went to 
junior Brett Powell.

Junior -  John Luke Covalt .214 
Junior -  Blake Sieck >0- (Due to surgery)
Junior -  Madison Wilson 
Senior • Dakota Gowin 
Junior - Jeremy Busse 
Sophomore - Mitchell Killgo 
Junior -  Casey Trimble 
Sophomore - Braden Hunt 
Junior > Heath Skinner 
Junior - Jeremy Maxwell 
Junior - Ryan Funderburg 
Senior - Colden Fortenberry 
Junior -  Brett Powell

' Courtesy Photos

Above, Coach Clay Wilson 
presents Junior Jeremy 
Maxwell with “The Fight 
Heart” award. Maxwell played 
shortstop for the varsity base
ball team. Right, junior Ryan 
Funderburg accepts two 
awards at the Pampa High 
School Baseball Banquet 
Monday night. Ryan was 
awarded both the Silver 
Slugger award for the team’s 
best hitter along with Most 
Valuable player award. 
Funderburg had a total of 37 
hits, 32 RBI and eight home- 
runs, along with a .440 batting 
average for the season. He 
will play for the Burkburnett 
Blacksox this summer.

FBI questions Texas gym owner about Clemens
A Texas gym owner said 

he was asked by FBI agents 
in late March if he ever 
pave performance-enhanc
ing drugs to Roger 
Clemens.

Kelly Blair, the owner o f 
1-on-l Elite Personal 
Fitness in Pasadena, locat
ed just outside o f Houston, 
told The New York Times 
on Tuesday that he met 
with two FBI agents at his 
home as part o f a peijury 
investigation o f Clemens.

Blair said the agents also 
questioned him about his 

. cotmections to several 
. other baseball players, the 
. Times reported in

Andy Pettitte’s father, Tom, 
with human growth hor
mone. Tom Pettitte has said 
he has taken HGH to treat 
health problems.

B lair. told investigators 
he did not provide Clemens 
or Tom Pettitte with per
formance-enhancing drugs.

“The whole thing is 
they’re trying to find'some
one who supplied Roger 
Clemens,” Blair told Ae 
Times in a telephone inter-' 
view. “This has nothing to 
do with A n ^  Pettitte. "Hiey 
were questioning me about
Roger. I’ve never met the 
dude. It

Thursday’s paper. 
Published reports

linked Blair to
have 

providing

was a waste o f their 
time, basically.”

“They were bothering a 
guy that had nothing to do 
with iL” he said.

Blair’s meeting with fed
eral authorities was first 
reported Tuesday by 
ESPN.com.

In F e b r u ^ ,  the FBI 
opened a peijury investiga
tion o f Clemens alter the 
House Committee on 
Oversight and Government 
Reform sent a letter to the 
Justice Department.

The letter asked the 
Justice Department to look 
into the differing accounts 
o f Clemens and Brian 
McNamee, a former trainer 
to Clemens and Pettitte. 
McNamee has said that he 
injected Clemens with 
steroids and HGH on 
numerous occasions fixim 
1998 to 2001.

• -> «S.
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you
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Colby Copeland signed a letter of Intent to play soccer at McMurry University In Abilene as a goal keep- 
'e r  recently, with his parents and coach in attendance. Back row: Ed Copeland and Coach John True. 
'F ro n t row: Amanda Copeland and Colby Copeland.

H idden H üls results
Bowling and Golf league Team #3(42)
Hidden Hills M. Cross
Harvester Lanes D. Fairies

G. Fairies
Team #1 (31) L. Darden
P. Montoya
C. Byrum Team #4 (30)
G. Hurst A. Tiedt
S. Stribling W. Nowitzki

J. Fressen
Team #2 (36) C. Allen
J. Woodruff
G. Enzey ... . . Team #5 (38)
M. Lane ♦ - , ■ - R. Hunzike
A. Anderson K. Hunzike

h i ; .

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
X for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
X apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
; hints. Each day the code letters are different.
t 5-22 CRYPTOQUOTE

- K O  W D T O  Y I L L R J J O C  J W O

A I Z C O P  B G Z O  J I  L O L I B V :  P I K

Z O J  G E  Y I L L R J  R J  J I  Z R H O .

u

Copeland signs w ith  
M cM urry University

Colby Copeland has 
agreed to play soccer for 
McMurry University in 
Abilene, Texas.

He will be playing goal 
keeper for McMurry 
University Soccer. Copeland 
has been a varsity soccer 
player for the Pampa High 
School Soccer program all 
four years that he was in high 
school at Pampa High 
School. During the most 
recent soccer season, 
Copeland was not able to 
participate in the district play 
due to a stress fracture in his 
leg. He did play in all of the 
pre-disfrict games but was 
only able to play in 1/2 of the 
first district game against 
Borger before ne was forced 
out of the game due to his 
injury.

Although Copeland did 
not play in the district games 
he was still invited to partici
pate in the Senior Showcase 
game a few weeks ago 
Kimbrough Memorial 
Stadium in Canyon Texas. 
This game highlighted high 
schoo' soccer standouts from 
the Texas Panhandle area.

Copeland was also award
ed The Team Leader award 
by Pampa High School 
Varsity Soccer Coach, John 
True.

"Although Colby was not 
able to play in the regular 
season games, he continued 
to come to every practice and 
every game and proved him
self to be a true team leader,” 
True said.

Copeland has played soc
cer since he was four years 
old. He played through the 
Pampa Soccer Association 
and played for the Tornadoes 
Indoor Soccer Club 
Sponsored by Topographic 
Land Surveyors. Copeland 
has played several positions 
on the field, but has truly 
excelled as a goal keeper.

"1 feel very fortunate to 
have this opportimity to play 
soccer at McMurry 
University for Coach 
Grove,” Copeland said. 
“Although 1 did not get to 
play very much this year, I 
feel lucky to get the chance 
to play at the next level. It is 
an honor."

Oklahoma stuns Texas 
A&M  in Big 12 tournament

Courtesy Photo
—  O .  L D B F W D L

Y esterday’s C ryptoquote: OF ALL THE TASKS a _ _ . ii, . ,  d « « «  n ^ 4»\ ai. , .  u w d
OF GOVERNMENT, THE M OST BASIC IS TO Angelica Pena (left) iwelved the MVP award at the
PROTECT ITS CITIZENS AGAINST VIOLENCE, recently while NeomI Salazar
__JOHN DULLES (right) received the Just Kick it award.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— Andrew Doyle pitched a 
complete-game five-hitter 
and struck out a career-high 
12 batters as Oklahoma upset 
top-seeded Texas A&M 4-1 
on Wednesday in pool play 
in the Big 12 Conference 
baseball tournament.

Oklahoma (33-23-1) was 
the eighth and final team to 
qualify for the tournament 
and had lost three regular- 
season games to Texas A&M 
(42-15). But the Aggies’ late- 
season struggles continued 
as they lost their seventh 
straight game.

Doyle, a sophomore who 
leads the Sooners in strike
outs with 70 this season, 
threw the first complete 
game of his career. Doyle (8- 
4) and didn’t allow a runner 
past second base after Texas 
A&M scored its lone run in 
the third inning on a home 
nm by Kevin Gonzalez.

Oklahoma broke a 1-1 tie 
with a 3-run sixth-inning 
outburst keyed by Aaron 
Baker, who drove in a run 
with a double to left-center 
field and eventually scored.

Scott Migl (3-3) allowed 
six hits and foiu runs — all 
unearned — in six innings 
for the Aggies. Texas A&M 
is hoping a strong tourna
ment showing will be 
enough to land a national No.

1 seed in the upcoming 
NCAA tournament.

Missouri 3, Texas 2, 10 
innings

Jacob Priday homered 
and Trevor Coleman drove in 
the winning run with a 10th- 
inning single to lift Missouri 
to a 3-2 win over Texas.

Priday’s two-out, two-run 
sixth inning homer tied the 
game after the Longhorns 
(34-20) scored single runs on 
RBI groundouts by Russell 
Moldenhauer in the second 
and Brandon Belt in the fifth.

Neither team scored again 
until the 10th, when Ryan 
Lollis led off with a single 
and after an out Priday sin
gled to send Lollis to third.

Coleman followed with 
the game-winning hit for the 
Tigers (38-17).

Reliever Kyle Gibson (9- 
1) allowed two hits and 
struck out four through 2 2/3 
innings for the win.

Texas reliever Cole Green 
(3-5) took the loss, allowing 
one run on five hits and strik
ing out four through 3 1/3 
innings.

Baylor 10, Nebraska 4 
Shaver Hansen had four 

RBls and Baylor pitchers 
allowed just four hits as the 
Bears beat Nebraska 10-4.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, May 23, 
2008:
This year, what w ill be paramount is 
making those you work with understand 
how important they are. Words won’t 
convey the message if  actions don’t fol
low. In general, you w ill prefer to be on a 
one-on-one level with people, not widi 
groups. This desire w ill be very different 
and perhaps a bit uncomfortable, as you 
generally are quite gregarious. If you are 
single, you’ll make waves as you focus 
on one person after another. You could 
find someone you simply enjoy to no 
end, who you want to be widi all the 
time. If you are attached, the more effort 
you put into your bond, the better the 
relationship w ill be. CAPRICORN helps 
you make money.

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-Poaitive; 
3-Aveiage; 2 -S < ^ ; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
•kirirk  Greet excess. lYy thtnking about 
tomorrow. You might wonder the how 
and where o f getting what you want pix>- 
fessionally. Investigate an offer that 
seems too good to be true. Don’t turn it 
down either. Tonight: The Force is with 
you.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20)
■kk-k'k'k You could wonder about what 
is being offered. It has also been served 
up <m a silver platter. If you have a touch 
o f cynicism , don’t  be surprised. Good 
times are here Loosen up when dealing 
with others Options appear where there 
previoualy were none. Tonight Looaen 
up and rdax.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
* '* * '* ♦  You sm ile, and someone alss 
grins. Understanding opens up between

you and a previously withdrawn person. 
Whether you are looking at a business 
partnership or a changing emotional tie, 
you feel good. Tonight; Dinner for two! 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
•kirkirk Opulent indulgence and new 
options w ill appear from out o f left field. 
How you ded with smueone you care 
about creates a greater sense o f w ell
being. It is the same with others. Relax 
and eiyoy a special friendship. Tonight; 
Start the weekend right.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
■kirk-k You might want to try anotiier 
approach or do something very different
ly. You are frill o f sm iles. Listen to feed
back from different people. Inteinali»  
ideas and suggestions. Consider what is 
necessary, and come fh>m a centered 
place. TM ght: Be very creative.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
itirkirk  Allow for greater give and 
take. Brainstorming unhinges a new look 
or different approach. You can do what
ever you desire, if  you siinply relax. A 
romance could be beading your way or 
could be heating up. Tbniglit: Allow the 
child in you ou t 
LIBRA (Sept 23-O et 22)
•kirkit C h ^  an investinetrt, especially 
if  it involves property or on item that 
caacem s fem ily or fiunily values. Your 
optimism can really make shuations hap
pen. Be aware that optimism doesn’ta e c -' 
essarily equate to success. Tonight: 
HaoDv at home.
SCORPIO <Oct ^ N tiv . 21) 
ifk itirit Speak your mind and relax. 
Your words fell on welcoming ears. You 
feel as if  you cannot say anything wrong. 
Eiyoy the openness and fee flow  right 
now. Exchange news. O tisian  fee week
end w ife those you cats about Toniibt; 
A ta  fevcrile spot

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★ ★  Whether you are aware or not, your 
subconscious is working overtime. You 
are feeling out a situation, trying to make 
the logical decision and also follow your 
intuition. Put these two elements togeth
er, and you’ll be on a winning path. 
Tonight; Your treat.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
frfrfrfrfr Your innate energy and mag- 
netiam draw many. Embedded in your 
actions and words is a newfound opti
mism. Just be yourself snd trust that the 
results w ill be great. Decide if  it is time 
to make special plans. Tonight: Whatever 
knocks your socks off.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
■kirk Knowing when to slow down 
could be more important than you real
ms. Today, perhaps no one w ill toss a 
boulder into your pafe to remind you to 
stop running. You need to honor your 
own needs rather than others’ right now. 
Tonight; 3^nish with a favorite friend. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-Marob 20) 
itiHrkie W ife some extra time, you 
might start thinking Stay clear and don’t 
mew up what could be a direct path. Zero 
in on what you want. Work w ife others 
openly. Don’t read more into their words. 
Just go with the flow. Tonight; Where the 
party isl

BORN TODAY
Actor Douglw Fairbanks (1883), singer 
Rosemary Clooney (1928), soldier 
Ambrose Burnside (1824)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet 
http://www.jacqualinebigar.com. 
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Biyant bides time before taking charge
LOS ANGELES (AP) 

— Even Spurs coach 
Gregg Popovich knew 
the Lakers’ Kobe Bryant 
was just biding his time.

“Kobe, he was doing a 
t r u s t - h i s - t e a m m a t e s  
thing in the first half,” 
Popovich said. “He was 
checking it all out and 
seeing where his territo
ry was going to be. In the 
second half, he went to 
work.”

With just two points 
on l-of-3 shooting at 
halftime, Bryant scored 
27 in the second 
Wednesday night to rally 
Los Angeles to an 89-85 
victory over San Antonio 
in the opening game of 
the Western Conference 
finals.

“I just tried to see the 
flow of the game, tried to 
manage the game,” 
Biyant said of the first 
two quarters. “I can get it 
off any time, and in the 
second half, I did that.

“I know I can make 
that push and I knew 
once I did, I could get the 
game back under control.

get it under 10 where we 
knew we could be in 
striking distance,” he 
added.

The Lakers had trailed 
65-45 early in the third 
quarter.

Bryant went lO-of-18 
in the second half, 
including a 10-foot 
jumper for an 87-85 lead 
with 24 seconds left. He 
finished with nine assists 
and five rebounds.

Pau Gasol had 19 
points and seven 
reboimds for the Lakers, 
who will try to make it 
two in a row over the 
defending NBA champi
ons when the series 
resumes Friday night at 
Staples Center.

Tim Duncan led the 
Spurs with 30 points, 18 
rebounds and four 
blocked shots. Tony 
Parker had 18 points, 10 
rebounds and six assists.

The Spurs went stone 
cold in the fourth quarter, 
going 3-of-2I, including 
l-of-9 from 3-point 
range as they were 
outscored 24-13. Manu

Ginobili missed all three 
of his shots in the fourth, 
finished the game 3-of- 
13 and had 10 points.

“They started hitting 
some shots, all the obvi
ous stuff, and we contin
ued to attack but we 
couldn’t get anything to 
fall at that point,” 
Duncan said.
“Obviously, they’re a 
very good team in the 
fouilh quarter, especially 
with Kobe.”

Asked if  it was an 
especially tough loss 
because o f wasting the 
big lead, Duncan said, 
“You have to win four 
games, so losses are loss
es. Obviously, we were 
up 20 and we hoped to 
put that one away and 
put them on their heels, 
but we didn’t. We have 
to recover. We have to 
come out next game and 
get that one.”

Popovich, asked if he 
was worried about any 
carryover to Game 2, 
smiled and said, “Well, 
sure. Coaches worry 
about everything.”

• I
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^  :_

http://www.jacqualinebigar.com
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1 PoM k Notice 14d

mmx.
T o r B K n r r n a s  

Notice it hereby given 
that original Leflert Tet- 
tamentary for the EtUle 
of Billy Arthur Carter, 
Deceased, were itsued on 
May 19. 2008, in Cause 
No 93IS, pending in the 
County Court of Gray 
C'ounty, Texas, to: Caro
lyn D. Carter.
All persons having claims 
against this Estate which 
IS currendy being admin
istered are required to 
present them to the under
signed within the time 
and in the maimer prescri
bed by law.

Caroiya D. Carter 
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of
Billy Arthur Carter, 

Deceased
c/o John B. Atkins 

PO Box2M 7  
Amarillo. TX 
79ISS-2M7

DATED the 20Ui day of 
May. 2008.

Respectfully submitted,
SANDEKSBAKER PC

PO Box 2667 
Amarillo, TX 

79105-2667 
(806)372-2020 

Telephone 
(806)372-3725 

Fax
By: John B. Atkins,

Sute Bar no. 24030237 
Attorney fo r  

Carolyn D. Carter 
A-87 May 22. 2008

14c Csrprt Serv.

14b Gen. Seir.

3 Personal
••ADOPT*» A TV cos
tume designer Mom & 
video editor Dad will 
LOVE *  CHERISH your 
baby. Expenses pd Bruce 
A  Heidi. 1-800-816-8424

EARLY
C L A S S IF IE D  

D ead lin es: 
CiMa. A ds&

City Briefs for 
Sun. May 25 b  Fri. 
May 23 at noon. 
M on. May 26 b  F ii. 
May 23 (9 2pm.
T imb. May 27th b  
FrI. May 23 4pm. 
Have a Happy & 
Safe M emorial Day 
weekend.

The Pampc Ntws!

D b P h u n b i ^ l ^

19 Sitnations
EXP. housekeepers will 
clean homes A business
es. Call 664-4635

5 Spedai Noticea
CHILOCARE in my 
home. CaU 662-3672

ADVERTLSING Materi
al la be placed b  the 
Pampa Newa, MUST be 
placed Ihrongh the Pam- 
pa Nesss O f llc e ^ ^ f ^ ^

2 H I ^ Wanted

10 Loat/Found
ITHJND Small-Medium 
size Dog. Call to describe. 
669-1168

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

LOST childs Best Friend! 
Male, Golden Lab last 
seen Fri. May 16th. Please 
caU 669-6516, 595-0678, 
Iv. mess.

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed, remodeling exp. 
for various properties. 
Painting. drywall & 
plumbing a must!! Must 
have own tools & trans. 
665-1875,665-4274

13 Boa.
GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 665- 
1875, 806-383-1985.

COODER’S Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for Wait Staff, 
full-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply in person, 2219 
Perryton Pkivy. No phone 
fiftUlk

21 Help W anted

Re-
pUcemeal Windows, steel 
siding A trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Oeaver Const. 
66^2977 or 665-0354.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice. carpets, upholstery, 
waUs, ceihnp. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341

¿Mil VICE Truck 
Driver Needed must 
have experience in 

repairing all types of 
tires must be availa
ble for call outs. Pay 
based on expereince.

Interested patties 
please call 806-669- 
2750 for interview. 

S « io u ^ ^ £ l ic a n t^ ^ ^

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brotliers. Inc. 800-299- 
9563, 806-332-9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769

CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3433 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios Free 
Est. 806-382-5408

WILDCAT Overhead 
Door Company install A 
repair service. 806-665- 
3357.

14m Lawnnower Serv.
TAYLOR'S Lawn Serv
ice. mowing, edging, trim 
shrubs have truck A trail
ers WiU Haul. 886-0267

JACK'S Plumbing, 715 
W Foster, 66.5-7115 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
constr., A septic sys.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

SK E L L Y T O W N
NEW SPAPER

CARRIER
NEEDED

APPLY IN 
PERSON  

The Pampa 
News 

403 W. 
Atchison, 

Pampa, Tx.

Pampa Area Driver 
Wanted

Local Bus Traiuit Com
pany has a driver position 
open for the Pampa area. 
Applicant must have good 
driving record, stable 
work history, neat and 
clean in appearance. Must 
pass D.O.T, Pre-employ
ment drug screen and be 
acceptable to vehicle in
surance CO. Bi-lingual is a 
plus. General knowledge 
of surrounding areas is 
helpful. Contact Panhan
dle Community Services 
800-676-4727 ext. 253 for 
additional info, and appli
cation. M-F 8am.-Spm. 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. Application can be 
picked up, 411 N. Cuyler, 
between 8am.-5pm.

i r  /
y  ) / r  f  / / / / / /  r /

C A R E E R S

We are Fust Convenience Bank, with over 100 years of 
exper«nce providing innovative banking solutions and 

superior customer cane

O P E N  H O U S E
W e I • currantlY  hM iM  R ilT Im e  P erao iw l B an k ers 

a t ou r ra m p a  brancK

Orvsito interviewa on
Tbursday. M a y 22ttd from  B am  • 4 pm
Workfnroe Center Ramps at N B C  Flaza 
• 1224 N Hobart, Suite K)1 • Parrpa, T X  79065

ßign On Bonus
S500 for Peraonal Bankert 
•After 4 months of employment

HR Staff will be on-stte and available to discuss these exciting 
opportunities This is an incredible chance to check out First 
Convenience Bank and explore the stability and success that 
^omes with a career in banking Don't miss out* W e offer 
competitive compensation, based on experience, plus bonuses

Please apply onkne at
l8tnb.oom/car»ers

tOtM/V/D/V

211 ) Waaled 211 I Wanted 211 i Wanted
GREAT opp. for aiiigle or 
retired c o u ^ ,  for 12 unit 
motel in Pampa. Lrg. apt. 
incl. 665-4274,665-1875.

YARD/SALES Person. 
Highly self-motivated. 
Full time. White House 
Lumber. 101 S. Ballard.

PETCO Petroleum ia hir
ing a Pumper and Cable 
Tool Operator. Must have 
own transportation, will 
be teimbuned. 401K. ins., 
paid holidays. 669-3947 
after 8:30 aik for Dennis.
SECRETARY position. 
Ins. exp. helpful, data en
try A good compuler 
skills. Apply in person at 
Prestige, 101 S. Hobart.

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for an Industrial Mainte
nance Technician. Electri
cal A Mechanical back
ground a mutt. Drug teat 
required. Benefits A 
H ^ th  Ins., Profit Shar
ing, 401K, 8 paid holidays 
A 10 Vacation days per 
yr. CaU 806-665-7111. 
Pampa.

DRIVERS Needed at 
Pizza Hut DeUvery (1500 
N. Banks). Ins. avaU. A 
401(k). Apply in person . 
No Phone CaUs Please!

103 Homea For Sale

PART-TIME Kitchen 
Help needed at White 
Deer Senior Citizen's Ctr. 
CaU 883-3821.

BIG Moving Sale. Thurs
day A Friday. 1009 E. 
KingsmiU.
2 Fandly Sale, 8-7 Fri., 
Sat. A Sun. Baby clothes, 
household g o o ^ , toys, 
lots of mise.! Come by 
and check it out! 2517 
Mary Ellen.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 2 
bdr. unfiim. apt. CaU for 
avaiUbilily. References A 
deposit req. 669-4386

NUMEROUS Houses, 
Apts., Dupl. A Comm, 
properties thni-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,663-4274.

FOR Sale. 3/2/3. Has 
Storage Building A 
Fenced Yard. New Car
pet. Paint A AC/Heating. 
607 S. Grimes in White 
Deer. 883-6022.

POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K yr. incl. Fed
eral benefits and OT. 
Placed by AdSource, not 
aff. w/ USPS who hires. 
1-866-483-6490.

DOMINO’S Pizza. Eiam 
good money. Part Time! 
Need Drivers and inside 
help. Apply at 1332 Ho
bart.

SEMCRUDE has open
ings for a Full-Time Bob- 
tail and Transport drivers 
in the Pampa and sur
rounding areas. Must have 
Class A CDL with the X 
endorement and meet 
DOT qual. Exc. benefit 
pkg. incl. medical, dental, 
vision. Ufe ins.; along 
with a 401K package and 
paid vacation, sick and 
hoUdays. Please call 806- 
934-7505, for application.

POTTER 
TRUCKING INC. 

Pampa
Eqnnl Opportunity 

EmplDycr 
CaU B06-935-6385 
or 806-886-6038

*$15 hr. or more 
dcpendliig on exp. 
•Good Vacations 
•Retirement Plan 
•Health Ins. w/ partial 
paid on spouse and 
children 
•Dental 
•Visioa
•DisabUlty Ins.
•Life Ins.
•Dot Medical 
•CDL License Paid 
•Uniforms

HOME EVERY 
NIGHT 

SOME 5 DAY 
SCHEDULES

YOU MUST HAVE: 
CDL with HAZMAT 

A TANKER 
(XX)D DRIVING A 

PREVIOUS 
EMPLOYMENT 

RECORDS 
CLEAR DRUG A 

ALCOHOL RECORD 
DOT PHYSICAL

N E W  Construction 
worker. Must be able to 
travel. Must be 21 with 
good driving rec. Apply 

V.W. Sports, 94 Main, 
Panhandle, TX. 537-3526.

FULL Time help needed 
33 hrs. off on Sun. Hoa
gies DeU, Coronado 
Shopping Center.

HAVE fun at work! Gieat 
hours! Mart be dependa
ble A have nood referen- 
cea. Serious applicants ap
ply after 3pm., Heaid- 
Jones, downtown Pampa. 
FLORAL Designer need
ed Part-Time or Full- 
Time. Come by Pampa 
Flowers, 410 E. Foster.

T H E  P L A Z A  III
it now accepting appll- 
cations for Day Time 
Servers. Mart be 18 A 
over.

Apply in person at 
Coronado Center 

Pampa
No phone calh!!

MOVING Sale. 87 years 
accumulation, 420 N. 
Frost, Fri. 4-8, Sal. 8-8, 
Sun. 1-4. Too much stuff 
to Ust. New items added 
daily. „

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., 1 A 2 
bdr., utUities incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 665-0415.

FSBO Nice Vl/1. Large 
living area, dining area A 
utility room. O ntra l heat. 
Large Shed in Back. 1821 
N. Coffee. 662-6023 or 
662-6015.

98 Unftirn. Houses
h ig h e s t  c a s h  p a id
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

77 L ivest/E quip .

9 yr. old Mustang. Experi
enced rider. Evenings 
833-9318 or ceU 662- 
3611.

FOR Rent: 3br, 2 1/2 bath 
two story home, horse 
bam. offset garage and 
acreage, $850 mo7dep. 
665-6600.

99 Stor. BMs
80 Pets & S ug g l.

HEALTH and Human 
Services Commission, 
1511 N. Banks, is hiring a 
Clerk Position. Access 
hnp://xccesshf .hhsc slxle 1» us

NEED Assistant Manager 
for Pampa Properties. 
Will Train. Must have 
people skills. CaU 665- 
4274.

FREE to good home, 
spayed female 1/2 Red 
Heeler 1/2 77 1 yr. -i- old. 
CaU 669-1911.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Vsrious 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

MdVE-IN READY! 
2728 Chciukce. 3/2/2. 
New Hardwood floon, 
new O ram ic tile. Com
pletely remodeled inside. 
1912 sq. ft. $145,000. 
WUI be available June 1st. 
595-0234.

for info. A application. 
NEEDED: Weekend RN, 
Fri. A Sal., 10:30 pm - 
7am. St. Ann's Nursing 
Home, 537-3194. Would 
consider 2 RN’s alternat
ing weekends.

GOLF Course Mainte
nance. Seeking seasoiuil 
Summer help. Apply in 
person Pampa Country 
Club, 1765 E. Harvester, 
ask for Trey.

NEW SPAPER 
CARRIER 
NEEDED 
fo r  PA M PA

APPLY IN 
PERSON 

The Pampa 
News 

403 W. 
Atchison

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR TUBULAR INVEN
TORY CONTROL Pre
vios experience a plus. 
Computer experience re
quired. ONLY QUALI- 
HED i\PPLlC/VNTS 
NEED APPLY! Exc. ben
efits. Applications / re
sumes being accepted at 
W-B Supply Co.. I l l  
Naida St., P.O. Drawer 
2479, Pampa. EOE

12 wk. old fe. Eng. Bull
dog. Shots, vet checked, 
home raised. Free, email 
lustincamyanl I trvah<io com

102 Bus. R en t Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841

OWNER 
HNANCE  

913 Barnard 
2 bdr„ 1 ba. 
EZ Qualify 

665-4595

FREE male 7-8 yr. old 
male Schnauzer (inside 
dog), neutered. NOT good 
w/ kids. 806-664-4319

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities A 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

BORDER Collie puppies 
for sale, $150 ea. Males 
only. 806-664-4319.

O IT IC E  SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

Owner Ftnance 
3 bdr., Iba. 

N ice Stone House 
C en t H/A 

709 N. Zimmers 
EZ Qualify 

665-4595

103 Homes For Sale

NOW hiring 2 Part-Time 
Positions. Apply in per
son. 1106 Alcock, Pampa.

FREE 6 wk. old 2 fe. and 
2 male 1/2 Boston Pit 
Terrier. 1/2-?? to good 
hoine.s 207-0168 Iv. msg

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

665-3560,440-2314 
669-0007

FULL Time RN needed at 
Parkview Home Health in 
Wheeler. Please call 
826.1370, ask for Susan 
Leffew RN, Director, or 
come by 306 E. 9th St.. 
Wheeler for an a|^li.

FOR Sale. 7 month old 
Registered Black Min 
Schnauzer, Female. 665- 
1234.

1015 Deer Place, 3.300 sq 
ft., 4 car garage. Built 
2006. Too many amenties 
to mention. Pick up flyer 
at address.

REDUCED!
1701 Mary EHen, 3/2/2. 
2958 sq. ft,, lrg. comer 
lot, hardwood floors, 
lots of updates. Pick up 
flyer at address. 

$189,900
665-8910,336-5189

115 Trailer Parks

S ^ u i l d i ^ S u ^
95 Furn. Apts.

EXPERIENCED Cook 
needed at Granny’s Home 
Cookin. 328 E. Frederic. 
No phone calls.

EXPERIENCE Book
keeper, over 18 with some 
computer skills. Call 
White House Lumber 
665-8475 for appt.

la now taking 
applications for

HOME
PROVIDER
(PAMPA AREA)

CALL
1-800-892-3301 

(ASK FOR tMNCRVA) 
OR

Apply In poraon at 
1201 N.Hobart 

Spaco D
(Coronado Cantor)

Petroleum Bulk 
Drivers

White House Lumber 
lOI S. Ballard 

669-3291

Eastex Crude Co. 
IS taking 

applications in 
Pampa, TX 

Applicants must 
have a

Class "A " CDL 
with

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package

69 M ise.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa Newt Office Ouly.
WILL haul off any old or 
unwanted vehicles. Tow
ing is ftee. 806-665-3546 
yr 806-662-2706.

(903)856-2401 x 137 
(800)443-8580 

Clint

BUNK beds, garden de
cor, stepping stones, ce
ment leaves A balls, 
planlen, pots. Red Bam 
1420 S. Barnes Sat 10-5.
Best Buy! Morgan 10X16 
Pol. Bldg. Free Del/fenns 

caU 806-358-9597

AUCTION
Margaret Thompson Estate 

M ay 2 4 ,2 0 0 8  S atu rd ay  10:00  A .M  
1912 DOGWOOD, Pam pa, TX 

H IG H  PLAINS AUCTIONEERS
Box 1039, Pampa, TX. 79066 

806-662-2779 (Larry Hadley *9204) 
auctinn7ip.com H i* 4468

ONLY ONE LEFT! 
12X20 Office, reduced to 
sell. C:aU 806-358-9597

69a G a m ^ S a k s

T O T A L
O i l f ie ld  S e r v i c e s

I 1 >1.11 ( 'll! k'lll S, | \ I, . - \ ,\  ,|s ( Ml I . , T|s 
|>> 1| I I 1| !' .1 - ( . r  ■ I I .lllll III
l̂|l IK . i' I ' K M. I :I ■ \ 1- I li- .11

i n .  r  \  . ,

EAftLY------
C L A SSH T E D  

D ead lin es: 
C lass. Ads &

City Briefs for 
Sun. May 25 is Fri. 
May 23 at noon.
M on. May 26 Is Fri. 
M ay 23 (9 2pm.
T ucs. May 27tta is 
F ri. May 23 @ 4pm . 
H ave a Happy & 
Safe M em oriti Day 
w eekend.

The Pampa News!

EOUAt HOUSING OPrORTUNlTY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
tion, or discrimination.' 
Sute law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for teal 
esute which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

4 hr or 3 A office. 2 ba.. 1 
w/ whirlprxil, updated 
kitchen w/ tile floors A 
countertops. Den w/ fp 
and bay window. 2 atrium 
doors. Stor. A workshop. 
Updated wiring A insula
tion. Split level deck w/ 
breathtaking view. $l20k. 
Shown by appt. 440-6998

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
(Xi79, 665-2450.

120 Autos

BRICK veneer dwelling 
on 9.4 Acres, east of 
While Deer $155.000 
Pete Denney, Wheeler 
Realty LLC, 806-662- 
908.3.

COUNTRY Living with 
well water A 3 acres close 
to town on Loop 171, 4 
bd, Ig. kitchen, new stain
less steel appliances, Ig 
great room with Austin 
Stone fireplace, new gran
ite counter and bathroom 
tops, wood and tile floor 
throughout house, sprin
kler system. 2 car garage, 
800 sq. ft. bonus room, 
great playroom or hobby 
room with central h/a. To
tal living 3800 sq. ft. built 
in 2005, all newly redone. 
CaU 806-886-5754.

"EÁBCr
C L A SSD T E D  

D ead lin es: 
C lass. Ads &

City B riefs for 
Sun. May 25 is Fri. 
May 23 at noon. 
M on. May 26 is Fri. 
May 23 @ 2pm. 
Tues. M ay 27th is 
FrL M ay 23 @ 4pm. 
H ave a Happy & 
Safe M em orial Day 
weekend.

The Pompa News!

121 Trucks

2004 Ford F350, reg. cab, 
V-IO, 4 wd, auto., drw. 
flatbed 10I.(X)0 mi. 
$9000. 806-663-6372.

96 Unfürn. A j ^

CAPROCK APTS.
Enjoy balconies/patios, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdrm start
ing at $390. Call for avail
ability. 665-7149.

E A R L Y
C L A SSIF IE D

D ead lin es: 
C lass. Ads &

City Briefs for 
Sun. May 25 is Fri. 
May 23 at noon.
M on. May 26 is Fri,. 
May 23 (@ 2pm.
Tues. May 27th is 
Fri. May 23 ® 4pm. 
Have a Happy & 
Safe M em orial Day 
weekend.

The Pampa News!

TOYOTA 1995 T-lOO 
Pickup. New tires. 
200,000+ miles. $4.500. 
806-662-9144, Leave a 
message.

126 Boats & A ccess.

1994 20’ Deck Boat 
90 Horse Mercury 

Ready for fun! 
669-1206

128 A ircraft

CESSNA 172. 25% own
ership. Call 440-1347 for 
details.
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Job Opportunity

Entry Level Positions

Cabot Corporation, the world's leading carbon black manufacturer, is looking for 
motivated individuals to provide support for our carbon black production 
facilities in Pampa, Texas.

We are now hiring for entry level positions into the Operations/Shipping area. 
This job will require shift work. Candidates should be safety conscious and 
highly motivated. Cabot employees exhibit the following values; personal 
integrity, respect, innovation and competitiveness.

All applicants must have a High School Diploma or equivalent with prior 
experience in an industrial environment preferred.

Applications will be accepted through Friday, May 30th at 1:00 p.m. If 
interested please apply at the Texas Workforce Commission (TW C ) Office 
located at 1224 N. Hobart, Suite 101, NBC Plaza. Applications will be accepted 
only through the TW C . No phone calls or direct contact please. Ad paid for by 
Cabot Corporation.

Cabot Corporation is an equal opportunity employer.
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EVENT
sale ends06/ 02/08

NEW 20U» tntun««-"-; P®® 
REG CftS * ^ ®  * ®®

S20.915 /
ISC S800 /

NEVI 2008 CHEVROLET IMPALA LS
MSRPS22 600 
C/SOISC ST50 
rebate $2 000

I. COW"i ’

sell Price

L
MSRP $28.120

C/S DISC $ 2 9 0 0

rebate $5 SO®
,tK ■

Sell Price

L
s

h ew  2008 CH EVim nAVALAH C H E

M$BP $40 01$
C/S DISC $2 900  

r e b a t e  $4 $00

Sell Price

NEW 2007 GMC SIERRA 
CREW C AR -2W D

C/S DISC $3000 
REBATE $5,500 ,

%

Sell Price

p o r n iA C

665-1665 
o w i c
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Pampa Hi^h School

2008 PROM
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Top row from laft: Chad Winktoblack, Holly Wlnogoart, Androw Dunn, Shayla Kalth, Alax Hutto, Thnnar Cochran.
Second row from left: Joaaph Johnaon, Brtttanay Davaa, Pablo Caballero, Amy Adama, Sonia Martinez, Roger Cabralea.
Third row from left: Andy Parker, Marti Street, Hannah Andia, Tyler Hucfca.
Bottom row from left: Amanda Rene Merrell, Eric Bro%vn, Jerrod BIvtna, Monica Schepp, and clockwiae from upper left, Gregory Wariner, Mitch Bronlow,' 
Kasey TIndol and lyia Qlromlnl.

Photos by
Marilyn Powers


